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Ramkabir. Special Invitation to everyone.
Kabir Jayanti-2008

Saturday June 21, 2008, 5:30PM
5:30 to 6:45 Dinner (Kitchen closed after 6:45PM)
7:00 to 7:30 Special Program, and onwards Bhajans
At Bhakta Cultural Center. 12311 Firestone Blvd, Norwalk, CA 90650

Maximum attendants and room for everyone. We have organized a
wonderful program for the Kabir Jayanti celebrations. This year we
will celebrate Kabir Jayanti on Saturday, June 21, 2008 rather than its
actual day. This event proudly sponsored by
Mrs. Laxmiben Gordhanbhai Patel (Syadla) and
Mrs Savitaben and Mr. Maganbhai Dayarambhai Bhakta
(Pathradia)
To maximize the time on hand to encourage the youth activities, Dinner will be served until 6:45PM Only. For everyone' attendance in
the assembly hall, Kitchen will be closed at 6:45PM American Pacific
standard time for this special event celebrations.

s;;En;e s;p;>em; r;m;kb;Ir. b;;L;k;en;I rj;n;; idv;s;;e x;ru q;W c;uky;; %e. a; rj;n;; s;m;y; drmy;;n;
a;p; iv;iv;eQ; p;>v;&it;a;em;; vy;st; hx;;e j. p;r't;u a;p;[;I s;;m;;"k an;e Q;;im;*k p;>s;'g;;en;I ojv;[;I
aek in;ty;k>m; %e. jen;; a;Q;;re a;g;;m;I Q;;im;*k p;>s;'g;

kb;Ir jy;'it;

x;in;v;;r an;e äâm;I jun;n;; r;ej a;p;[;; B;kt; klc;rl; s;e'!r op;r a;y;;e"t; %e.
a; p;>s;'g;m;;' a;p; jrurq;I p;Q;;rx;;e aev;I a;x;; r;K;t;; a;m;'F;[; a;p;Iae %Iae.
s;m;y; s;;'je çAàî q;I êAåç drmy;;n; B;;ejn; (am;erIkn;-p;es;IfIk s;m;y; p;>m;;[;e)
(rs;;eCu b;r;b;r s;m;y;s;r b;'Q; krv;;m;; a;v;x;e jeq;I s;m;y;s;r p;Q;;rx;;e)
s;;'je ëAîî q;I ëAàî drmy;;n; b;;L;k;en;I rjua;t;
ëAàî q;I m;;eCI r;t; s;uQ;I B;jn;;en;;e k;y;*k>m;.
a;p;[;; s;d<g;uru kb;Ir s;;heb;n;I jnm; jy;'it; rs;p;>d B;;ejn; an;e B;;v; iv;B;;er B;jn;q;I ojv;[;I
krv;; B;;Wa;e an;e b;hen;;e b;'n;en;; s;;m;uihk B;jn;;e a;y;;e"t; %e.
a; Q;;im;*k p;>s;'g;n;u a;y;;ejn; l;Zm;Ib;en; g;;erQ;n;B;;W p;!el; (sy;;dl;;)
an;e XIm;t;I s;iv;t;;b;en; t;q;; XI m;g;n;B;;W dy;;r;m;B;;W B;kt; (p;q;r;CIa;)
n;; p;irv;;rn;; s;;Ejny; an;e s;hk;rq;I x;ky; b;n;el; %e.
XI r;m;kb;Ir B;kt; s;m;;j a;ef s;Q;n;* kel;If;en;I*a;
a; b;'n;e p;irv;;r;en;;e K;ub; K;ub; a;B;;r m;;n;e %e.
12311 FIRESTONE BLVD, NORWALK, CALIFORNIA 90650 USA

SRBS of Southern California
Chapter: SRBS of USA
Bhakta Cultural Center
12311 Firestone Blvd,
Norwalk, CA 90650

Kabir Saheb appeared in 1398 as a babe on a lotus flower on the Lahartaaraa Lake. He disappeared in 1518,
leaving behind a handful of flowers in place of his body. He was adopted by a muslim couple named Neeru and
Neema and was named Kabir by a Muslim Fakir. However, according to some legends, he was a Brahmin, as
he was initiated by Ramanand Swami, a famous Hindu Guru and community leader at that time. There is nothing to prove or disprove these legends.
Using very poignant language, Kabir Saheb criticized caste ideology and declared the equality of all human
beings. He employed a Socratic method of teaching, pleading with all human beings regardless of their gender,
status, caste, color, race, religion, or occupation, to think critically about their lives and pursuits and whether in the end they will
have attained the salvation of their soul. He "spoke Truth to power", confronting the most vicious of the Moghul rulers as well as
the Hindu Kings and sages of the time. He was fearless and relentless in his pursuit of the salvation of humanity at large.
Kabir Saheb was an oral poet whose works were written down by others. His oral traditions have flourished for more than 500
years, producing a rich array of musical forms, folk and classical, in countless local dialects and regional styles. Thousands of
poems are popularly attributed to Kabir, but only a few written collections have survived over the centuries. Many modern poets
and scholars of religion and literature now study the life, teachings, and poetry of Kabir Saheb. Both Kabir Saheb and Ravidas are
considered to be disciples of Ramanand Swami, and their works are highly influenced by him.

Special Announcement:
For upcoming Kabir Jayanti Celebrations, we are seeking few children between the age of 10 to 15
years old. Those parents (and
children) like to participate in this
event, please cotact
Mrs.Minakshiben Harivadanbhai
Bhakta (Inglewood-CA)
Tel: (310) 677-8835
before June 12, 2008.

kb;Ir jy;'it;n;; a; p;>s;'g;e K;;s; B;l;;m;[;

kb;Ir jy;'t;In;I ojv;[;I aq;e* âî q;I âç v;{;*n;I
om;rn;; b;;L;k;en;I jrur %e.
a;p; m;;t;;-ip;t;; (b;;L;k;e p;[;) a; p;>s;'g;e a;p;n;;
b;;L;k;en;e a; p;>s;'g;e k;y;*k>m;m;; B;;g; l;ev;; Wc%; Q;r;v;t;;
h;ey; t;;e a; s;'dex; m;Ly;e t;;tk;il;k
XIm;t;I m;In;;Z;Ib;en; hirv;dn;B;;W B;kt;n;e
(àâî) êëë-èèàç op;r
jun; âä, äîîè, s;uQ;Im;; j[;;v;I dev;;
ait;n;m;> iv;n;'it; %e.

